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14,1. Hw can a pltte of meat when betn

DTer be prerentod from beeomlnr drjT

Jn.bujlm a bttfutrak, which I more eco--
M, a Irloln or a porterhonMT

t. IIoit can a piece of delicate broken china
memwd without glueT

1, RusMan tea Is made quite stronc and
erred In lone, thin classes with slices of lemon
Bd lamps of surnr dipped In ram.
t.- - Batter Is not served' at formal dinners.

i., "Fotare" Is the French for soup.

it Cream of Tomato Soud
lt the Editor of Woman's Page:
I' Dear Madam Wilt you tell me how to make

am or tomato soup wmen will not cardie?
please publish a recipe for cream of

MSrr soud. (Mra.l T. D. H.
(Either frcsn or canned tomatoes can be

d lor the following recipe. If fresh, a
Fwecen will be needed, or one can of toma- -

Fut them on to boll after eklnnlnir
Ittfcem: when soft, strain the Juice and add
Cto it three tablespoonfuls of cornstarch or
?W0 tablespoonfcls of flour dlsFolved In a
EltWfuI of water. Heat a quart of milk until

amlng, drop a pinch of soda into It, then
slowly to tho tomatoes, stirring con- -

atly. Add a lump of butter, a. dash ot
per, one sugarapoonful of sugar and

to taste. Serve at once. I think you
have no truuble if you follow these dl- -

tlona carefully. The tomatoes should be
Iced In , then" owa Juice, without water.
not boll the soup after it thickens, as
is rremiennr tne cause of curdlln?.

Mo make calory totrjv, cut a bunch of
ery into email pieces, uovor witn water

until tender. Then rub throush
"colander. Melt two tablespoonfuls of

er. ada the same nuantltv of flour and
quart of scalded milk to which a pinch
soda has been added, when smooth add

celery very slowly, season with DeDtVer.
tand celery salt, and serve. Instead of

quart of milk a pint of milk can be
and a Dint of stock: this will cIva it

Lifcher flavor.
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mussels sprouts Artichokes

tM Editor of "Woman's Pagtt
Madam You print so many helpful

that I am wrltlnr tn imlr vnti it vmiiltjill m 4fit finur hfiHta inniiit. .hniiM
eooked and served! 4lo artichokes. I often
inese in me stores, out nave never bought

r. lairs.i ;. Al. J,
Srussela sprouts have a flavor somewhat

cabbage, but much more delicate, ind
tV delicious If properly cooked. Itemove
roster green leaves and souse the sDrouts

land. down In cold water, then soak them
out one-ha- ir hour. Boil In salted

r.'ivntll tender. Fifteen minutes Is
r.sumcient. it tne sprouts are young

t Under. as they should be. Do not let
coqo.' until tney zaii apart, nowever.

iCtbem. place In a warmed vegetable
and serve' with a rich white sauce

over them, or simply melted butter
ferred. The addition of some grated
,io tne sauce manes a welcome varla- -

to.the dish.
Bart" or tne artleboko which Is eaten
bud, cut before II blooms. Wash the

'thoroughly, then pate and slice
tlvem down untlt'they are oblonsr In

, fc4 cook In boiling salted water
r. but .not Until- - thv hral
this 'sauce soured over th--

cupful of melted butter, to which
a. itsspeswiH ot, lemon luice.

Of onion juice, a dash of mus- -
oonrui er aaiaa oil, and a pinch
9mef( Beat, together until
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THEIR WAR WORK

Conflict Business

Vyvettea

A very inconsistent hat, but never-
theless quite pretty and alluring
aa inconsistent things sometimes
are. The inconsistency in this case
lying in the fact that it is a sum-
mer hat of chiffon, trimmed with a
border of whito furl The top is
covered with shiny green leaves.

sufficiently numerous not only to Justify
past exertions, but to inspire hopes of
still greater results in the future."

aa regards woman's ability In the
financial world. "To tho generation

of women before us no book was so mys-

terious aa a check book and such words
as 'debentures' and 'ordinary shares'
were alarming without having any real
meaning. There waa a sort of vague
discredit attaohed to tho practice of
money making whon conducted by a
woman. If It was humiliating for a gen-

tlewoman to be 'decayed' or In 'straitened
circumstances,' it was scarcely more

for her to make a big turnover
and profit In some sheer commercial un-
dertaking.

"Today we are past and beyond all
these ideas.

"Women are not, on tho whole, inclined
to bo either money-grubber- s or profiteers.
They nro much more concernod that tholr
work should bo interesting to them than
that it should be lucrative. For this rea-
son they d6 particularly well as organ-
izers or administrators of somo kind of
public work In which there Is scope for
practical abilities and a good spice of
living human Interest."

Much may bo expected of Amorican
women: they have an initiative and self-rellan-

nil their own, and in addition
will profit-b- tho three years' experience
of their British sisters,

EXCHANGE
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reMr fiurtt must uu wniim on one a to a of

ivmnmnninvtUlIVlCO
1. When It it correct for a man to nie "Jr."after his name and when doee he nee "2d"?
2. now 'doee a man' visltlnc card compare

In elze wtth a woman'aT

8. Does constant wearlnc of a hat Injure
tho lialrT

. eoiuion is n dance Inclodlnc a number
.nrf ha been Prevlooslr aiirana-e- by hostess and the man who hasbeen chosen to lead the cotillon. Favotables a one end of the room aredlsUibated thromhont the different flsnres.

2. The Ipnsth of time a woman usually stays
.when attending another's day at home ranrtsfrom twenty minutes to one-ha- lt hour.

An ordinary afternoon eostnme. either adnwsr coat salt or one-pie- frock may beworn to an nt home,

Relief Organizations' Merger
To the Sdltor of Woman's Pops:
. Dear Madam Kindly tell me whether it Istrue that the National Preparedness Learushas cone out of existence, and It so, whatIs doing-- similar work. E. McC.

The National Preparedness League was
merged with the National Red Cross, and
as such will continue Its work. Those who
belonged to the league automatically be-
came members of the Red Cross at the
time with their chapters Intact.

Flat-Heel- ed Pumps
To the Editor of treason's Pactt

Dear Madam Can you aire me any reasonwhy Oat purnpe are so injurious to tne rsetlThe d high hoes never bother me at all.out my instep negms to acbo the minute I put
on pumps. ADELB C.

In order to keep pumps from eliding off,
the foot must be held In a certain strained
position, and when. In addition, the heels
are flat the instep Is almost sure to suffer.
Few women can wear them with comfort
when they have much walking to do.

Question of Precedence
To the Editor of Woman's Pooe:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me what
Is the proper manner oS procedure In enteringa theatre? Should a man lead the way? Also,who should enter the car flrt. a man or woman,
and which should leave tt Drat? BETA.

Custom has decreed that the man should
lead the way Into the theatre until he gives
the checks to tho usher, who then leads the
way. The man then steps aside to allow
the woman with him to follow the usher to
the Beats.

When entering a trolley car the woman
goes In first and takes her seat while the
man follows her, having first stopped topay the conductor the two fares. On leaving
the car, however, the man leads the way
and stands at the door, ready to take the
woman's hand nnd hflp her down tho steps
It she so desires.

Two Menus
To the Editor of Woman's Pant:

Dear Madam Can you suggest a simplemenu for a luncheon for ten guests, and alsoa dinner for twelve guests? I wsntto give the luncheon for girls only, hut thedinner for men and girls. (Mrs.) r. D, 8.
Tlve courses are sufficient for a simple

though formal luncheon. Htart with a cream
of pea soup and serve croutons of bread
with It; then have five guineas, broiled and
cut In halves; serve these on Individual
plates. With the guineas cook new- - peas
and new potatoes; current Jelly Is relished
bIbo with guineas, as they are apt to be a
little dry. Have a salad of tomatoes
scooped out Into cups and filled with a
.mixture of cream cheese, mayonnaise,
ground mits and watercress. Chocolate
eclairs make a delicious dessert. Serve
coffee after the luncheon in small cups.
Have 'olives, celery, salted nuts and candleson 'the table,

r t A,nntr start with clamson the shell, with cocktail sauce; clearsodp with vermicelli: filet of beef and mush-roo-
sauce, potatoes and new asparagus

eofl u bvtterj chicken salad, Swiss cheeseItnaiaaltlnat: neaaelrode nnrfiin, .- -.
tar Muee. cakes, candlea atut ..ni .....
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THEtGOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

Exclusive Use of Cooked Food
Injurious

In general It is true that theWHILE food Increases digestibility, ex-

perience In the feeding of both Infants and
adults has clearly shown that a diet con-
sisting exclusively of cooked food Is detri-
mental both to digestion and to general
health, and may lead to the most serious re-
sults. Thft WrltAF'n Miai.atlM.a Mnvlm.J
him that adults as well as infants suffer
from this cause. It has long been known
that salt Is not the exclusive cause of
scurvy In sailors, as was once supposed;
It Is rather tho lack of certain elements
found In raw foods ana wnlch are essen-
tial to good nutrition. These are destroyed
by the heat of cooking.

Foods containing such elements should
be taken every day, or preferably at every
meal. Among foods of this kind to be
specially recommended are lettuce, cab-
bage, celery, fresh fruits of all sorts, tur-
nips and even radishes, If care bo taken
to remove the acrid rind. Young carrots
prepared raw are also relished by some
people. Cucumbers and raw tomatoes are
excellent

These foodstuffs, while supplying very
little actual nutriment, nevertheless fur-
nish tho body with valuable elements and
the necessary bulk, with a sufficient amount
of undigested matter to establish In the
colon conditions that favor normal bowel
movements.

Spices
Are such spices as cinnamon, nutmeg, pepper,

cloves and ginger proper foods? n. A. It.
Spices and condiments of all sorts are

not foodstuffs In tho ordinary senie. "While
It Is probably truo that theso substancesmay be used In extremely mlnuto quantities
for a long time without apparent Injury,
their use Is highly objectionable. They
finally Irrltato tho stomach, damage the
liver and kidneys, and when freely usedproduce hardening of tho arteries and high
blood pressure. Persons who suffer fromkldnoy disease, arteriosclerosis, hyperacid-
ity, gallstones or urinary disorders of anysort Bhould scrupulously avoid tho use of
condiments. Of courso, It can hardly bo
claimed that extremely mlnuto quantities ofcinnamon, cloves or nutmeg which are some-
times used In flavoring beverages aro pro-
ductive of serious Injury; but pepper, pep-per sauce, cayenne, capsicum and hot sauces
of all sorts aro always unwholesome nnd
should ho discarded from the bill of fare.

Rain Water
wRIte7,ai S,n"i ma'! ot collcetlnuit be pure? t m n.

Rainwater is always more or less Impure,as It collects dust by passing through thoair. Considerably moro dust and filth Is
collected from tho roof. The quality ofrainwater can be greatly Improved by

tho first water which falls toescape. Rainwater Is not likely to bo con-
taminated by any Bort of roofing material
In common use. Water collected from a
roof painted with lead paint Is unlit forany domestic use.

Jews' Health
Is the Jewish race as a whole hcallhlfr thanthe other races? i. jr, n.
Yes; and one reason Is that tho Jews

havo religiously followed tho laws of hy-
giene for many centuries. Tlioy havo not
eaten pork, for example, and they have taken
care to Inspect carefully all animals eaten
both beforo and after killing. As a race
tho Jewish people the world over havo not
been very large eaters of meat, and are of
frugal habits generally.

Air Moisture
Is It necessary to add moisture to the Indoor

air In cold weather? c. U.
There Is good evidence for believing that

the addition of moisture to air which is
unusually dry Is a matter, of Importance to
persons In health, as also to those suffering
with certain forms of disease, particularly
pulmonary difficulties. Tho air should not
be saturated, but should contain moisture
sufficient 'to prevent unpleasant ( dryness of
the throat, eyes and skin. The colder the
weather tho more moisture is needed.

(Copyright)

Ribs of Beef
Simmer until tender short ribs of beef

which have been well broken. When nearly
done, add one medium-size- d onion, minced
nnd fried until brown, ono can tomatoes,
one small can pimentos, one clove garlic
minced, one cup minced celery, one tea-
spoon Spanish pepper or paprika. Season
with salt, thicken slightly and let simmer
until tender. Garnish with parsley and
serve.
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GIFTED WOMAN SINGER FORGES
AHEAD IN STERN BUSINESS WORLD
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Elizabeth Good Once a Favorite of Critical
Philadelphia Audiences, Is Scoring Another

Triumph With Optical Firm
It I that "time doth workTRUK chnnges." and ono of these changes

has resulted In tho evolution of a success-
ful business woman from a popular and
talented opera singer.

Not so many years ngo tho columns of
tho Philadelphia papers devoted to musical
nffalrs contained tho namo of Klizabeth
Good Flalg, Not onco was this namo men-
tioned, but many times. Often an entire
column would bo dovoted to the success of
some ope;a at which Mrs. Flalg had scored
another triumph. Mrs. Flalg's voice was
a lyrlo soprano nnd she was much In de-

mand for recitals, operas and concerts. Sho
sang at the Academy of Music In "II Trova-tore- ,"

"Dcr Frclschutz," "Martha," "Caval-lerl- a

Rustlcnna" nnd ns Mnrgucrlto In
"Faust," Del Pucntc, the great baritone,
wan her teacher.

Mrs. Flalg has also composed music. Her
"Thoughts of tho Past" was sung nt tho
meeting of the Federation of Musical Clubs
In 1911. Sho was long a prominent member
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of tho Matinee Musical Club and often went
ns a delegate to tho Musical Federation
meetings.

In her social llfo Mrs. Flalg was as popu-
lar and as much In demand as In the mu-
sical world. It was her privilege to help
receive at the reception given in Philadel-
phia to Wu Ting-fan- g, the famous Chinese
diplomat. When Mrs. Flalg was Introduced
to tho great man by a dear friend who
mentioned their years of . friendship, Wu
Ting-fan- g paid them both graceful tributes
as being worthy of such friendship.

Mrs. Flalg was fortunate In the com-
panionship of n husband who appreciated
and delighted in his wlfo's musical career,
but In 1912 Mr. Flalg died nnd then it was
that Mrs. Flalg became a business woman.
Against tho advice of friends, she calmly
went on her way and entered tho business
world by way of the Flalg Optical Com-
pany. Js'ow the friends admit that they
wero wrong, for grit and courage added to
native ability have made Mrs. Flalg as
much of a success in the world of business
as she was In music.

If you should chance to happen In at the
Flalg Optical Company's offlco you would
approve the growing plants aid fresh cur-
tains in the window, and within you would
surely approve the dainty little lady at her
desk and delight also In tho homelike

of the office.
Sajd ono customer, "Oh, I do not mind

waiting one bit here, It is so restful and
attractive."

Mrs. Flalg has Installed a new filing
system and brought everything about tho
business up to date. Her aim is first to
make people feel pleasant, second to do thovery best for them possible and third to
obtain the best possible results. A steadily
growing business Is the best proof that Mrs.Flalg Is accomplishing her purpose.

Tea
If linen Is stained with tea the stains

can be removed by applying glycerin. A
little of tho best glycerin should be rubbed
on the stained parts before washing.
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"Sugar Would Seem to
be a Pood Especially
Adapted to Children"

from U. S. Govt. Bulletla.

Sugar is an energy. giving
food which is easily assim-
ilated. Let the children have
it in its most wholesome form

simple sweets such as plain
candies, cookies, preserves,
jams and custards.

Stains

FRANKLIN
GRANULATED

SUGAR
Everyone ought to have two

pounds of Franklin Sugar in
his diet eyery week. They
furnish energy for restless,
playing children and stamina
for hard-worki- ng grown-up- s.

"A Franklin:Sugar for every
Granulated. Dainty Lumps. Powdered, Confectioners. Brown
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PATSY KILDARE; OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

.... tMAPttlne
1 woKe up yesieroay

WHEN and stirred up the dish with the

pancake batter In It. but I felt so tired of

pancakes that my stummtck seemed to be

turning over, so I got some money out of

my father's pocket and went to the grocery

and bought somo pickles and peaches and

frosted cakes.
While the man was putting them Into, a

bag ho said: "Did you hear tho news, kid 7"

I said, "What news?" Dut I kept my eyes

on him, for every time he gets me In-

terested talking ho slips mo something poor.
He said, "The people who Just moved In

across the street have got a little baby
girl." Then before I had recovered ho

had slipped mo three rotten peaches nnd
some broken cakes. But he didn't get away
with It

I paid him and took my bag and Howdy
and went across tho street and Into the
houso, and there wasn't anybody In tho
hall. I went upstairs and a lady with a,

white cap said: "Have you como to Bee tho
baby?" I said, "Yoh know It." Sho smiled
and pointed to a room, nnd thcro was no
one there but the new lady and sho was
In bed, and when I tlppytocd over to try
to get a look at the baby she smiled kind
of pale and said: "Have you come to see
the baby?"

I said, "I havo como to tell you that I
am sorry If I was saucy the day you moved
In, though I know I wasn't." She said:
"That's nXl right." I said, "All right then.
Let's get down to brass tacks. I havo got
an awful disappointment for you and I nm
breaking It to you gently so that you' can
got ready to bear It," Shu said: "What
In tho world are you talking about?" I
wild: "About tho baby. It Is not yours.
It Is mine. I havo been praying to my
mother for a long time to send me A. baby
sister, and this Is It, You know you nre
a stranger In this neighborhood and you
ought to have sense enough to know that
you could not movo In hero nnd get a baby
hrst clatter out of tho box. Tho angel that
brought this baby made a mistake."

She said: "My 'dear child, I havo been
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praying for this baby for years an
I moved here I gave, the angels .iaddress, Maybe your baby will be InZi
next all." I .said, "You can't put aJ
across on me like that. It Is my baby 2Rowdy and I are hero to take It alon wU
us." Then the lady with the) whluT.
camo In and said I "You must not Ju''!
the patient. I will let you see the bw! 1
then you must run along."

well, i thought I should go throurVH,!
floor, for It wasn' a
wrinkly faced monkey" '

t 11awfully surprised . Then I BnM .., "? si
"I nm sorry I troubled you. I wis i 1
taken, nnd you may keep this one M
a. human baby that I was praylnr fn" " il

Tho new woman said, "Send that dnls 1

ful little savage out of hero and do nii V
her come back." "I j,

So I went, and down the street I twai.a yard with some girls In It, and In2mv chin on the fence nnd lnnlr.t ...
tho oldest kind of stuck up her chin an!! (

said: "Is that tho only dress you have
But I neeant ask that, for If you had.V,
other you would surely wear It" I .,!? "'

"Is that tho only face you've got?' Bull
needn't ask that, for you wouldn't be wer.
iiik Hint uno it uau any oiner." ev- - n
says, "You think you're smart, don't
I said, "No, and I don't think you are.'"sh, (1

said, "I. am as smart as you are,"
said, "You would need to have a little morl j
sense than you havo got to make you im. 1
wltted." -

x ov mcj wee uuv hums 10 asit roe to '

play, so wo rambled and I went to a tn;u -

and did not get home till tho mlddle.of the V
night. I wns feeling tired nnd happy,anj ?

when Itowdy was quiet and his paws Trtri '
crossed on tho bed besldo I said, "Dew '
mother, of course you have been wat'chlns
me all day and you know what's been dotnt .
but I wish you would not watch me to
close, for It would bo more fun sometlinej '

to tell you about It. It would have tur. '
prised you If I had told you I came new
adopting a monkey. Glvo my love to Oo4
nnd tell him that he certainly put a punkV
lot of girls on this street. There ain't em '
beside mo that I play with, und to rriaks ,'
me a good girl. Amen."

(Copyright.) '
The next adventure or l'aty Klldare winappear In tomorrow's Krenlne lder.
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Good Coffee
The taste for it is about as universal as

thirst itself; but the "good cheer" of a
nutritious cup is not common enough to
be had for the mere asking. All coffee 'is

not good; and chronic drought tortured
Egypt into the discovery of irrigation.
Are YOU satisfied with your morning
cup?

If you learn the way of careful folks,
you'll be exactingly particular about your
coffee buying. Throwing a pot of paint
at a canvas is not making a picture; and
simply asking for "Good Coffee" is no
surety that you're getting what you want.
There are follies as catching as contagious
disorders, and coffee-negligen- ce is one of
them.

It's easy to sell poor coffee, for by
concealment of some facts and exagger-
ation of others, well-meani- ng minds are
for a while willingly persuaded. Scream
as we may at the bad, the good prevails;
and thousands and growing thousands of
exacting, hard-to-pleas- e, coffee-lovin- g

people continue to find material com-
fort and well-bein- g in every pound of
WINNER BRAND COFFEE.

Think of' the best, the very best that
can be said of GOOD COFFEE and every
word exactly fits the exceptional qualities
of this famous blend. It's noted for uni-
formity and deliciousness of flavor and
aroma rich, smooth, delightful. It
appeals to exacting taste and prudent
economy, for it's only 2qc a pound.
You're tiptoeing on the edge of events
when you say "WINNER BRAND" in a
Childs Store. You're getting very near
to the real thing.
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